
Lackawanna county.

CARBONDALE,

tneadera will please noto that adver-
tisements, order for Job work, and
Items for publication left at the estab-

lishment of Shannon & Co., newsdealers.
North Main street, will receive prompt at-

tention; office open from 8 a. m. to w
P. m.l

PLEASANT OATHHRINQ.

A largo number of friends patlicred
at the home of David Davenport to
welcome Clyde Devenport, who 1b

upending; his summer vocation from
dchool with his parents. Among the
guests who enjoyed the occasion were
the Misses Jifary Wagner, Mary Wil-

liams, Agnes Huffman, Matilda Ols-ll- n,

Mary JDavIs, Sarah Astlefort, Helen
Cook, Rose Burns, Annie McNeil, An-

nie Wagner, Ella Ward, "Annie Mehavl,
Annie' Huffman, Itbso Gates nnd Ja-

net Morgan, Masters James Sullivan,
Willie Brennan, Nicholas Huffman,
Thomas Wagner, John McQurl, Mlch-n- ej

Walker, Daniel Duffy, Richard
Nealon, John Walton, James Fulmer,
of this city, Walter Reaves and John
Fcency, of Jermyn.

PROHIBITIONISTS MEET.

A meeting was held last evening of
Prohibitionists at the Methodist chap-
el on Belmont street. It was designed
to awaken Interest In the coming coun-

ty elections. J. C. Robinson presided,
and an interesting programme was
presented. The order was as follows:
jSong by quartette, "Awake Ye Tem-
perance Laborers;" prayer, F. 13. k;

transaction of business; quar-
tette, "The Deacon's Calf;" address,
"How the State Tax Is Levied and
Where the Money Goes," H. J. Hock-enberr- y;

bass solo, "I've Drank My
Last Glass;" address, ''Who and What
Our Candidates Are," Pierce Butler;

'song, "We'll Vote," by quartette.

GRAND EXCURSION.

The final arrangements ore nearly
completed for the great excursion of
the order of Railway Conductors to
Cooperstown and Otsego lake oil Sat-

urday. Forty passenger cars, beside
refreshment and bicycle cars, have
been secured. A train will start from
Wllkes-Barr- e, one from Scranton and
one from Carbondale. Every.hlng

possible has been done to make the ex-

cursion successful. Stop over privil-
eges, the low rate and first class ac-

commodations at; the hotels In Coopers-tow- n

will cause a large number to
avail themselves of the opportunity to
enjoy, the excursion.

"

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

The union picnic of the Presbyterian
churches. First and Second,, and the
Methodls and Baptist of this city, will
bring out a large number today. Ar-
rangements have been made to attract
a large crowd to Farvlew. Rev. Wll-llnr- n

HUler, Jr.. will deliver an address.
Music will be furnished, so that many
favorite selections will be rendered dur-
ing the day.

RETREAT CLOSED.

A solemn high mass on Sunday
morning closed the retreat of the sis-

ters which was held at St. Rose con-
vent during the past week. Rev. Thom-
as Handley, of Annapolis, Md., a

father, conducted the re-

treat. The sisters who are to take
charge of schools In Portland, Oregon,
have not yet been appointed.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Sirs. P. A. Cavanaugh and sister, Miss
Rose Gorman, of Scranton, are the
guests of their uncle, Michael Loftus,
on Pike street.

Mrs. Kate Lynott and daughters and
Frank Gallagher, of Wllkes-Barr- e, tra
gutsts at the home of Thomas Carey, of
Pike street.

Earl Lee, of Newark, N. J., spent
Sunday at the home of W. T. Morgan.
. Henry Singer, who has been spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Singer, returned to his profes-
sional duties la New York yesterday.

Mrs. A. F. Giles and daughter, Gen-
evieve, of Park Place, are visiting
friends In Oxford, N. Y.

Andrew Nlles, of Cripple Creek, who
has been the guest of his parents In
this rlty left for home yesterday,

.Alderman and Mrs. L. I. Bunnell will
leave today for Rockaway, N. J,, where
thev will visit Mrs. Edson Bunnell.

George Ludwlg, of New York, Is vis-
iting his parents, on. Terrace street.

Miss Mary F. Brennan, of South Mnln
street, left yesterday for Atlantic City.
She will be absent about two weeks.
. C. A. Kafka left yesterday for u. two
weeks' trip to Troy and other places.

Henry P. iElbrecht will leave today
lor a visit In Providence, R. I.

Rev. James Cooper, of SIgomer, In-
diana, was the guest of Mrs. Israel
Crane Sunday. In the evening he
pleached to a large congregation at tho
EJrst Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 12. Lewbley aro en
tertaining Mrs. Thomas Berryman, of
Pittston, and Mrs. Green and son, Wes-
ley, of "Waterbury, Conn,

J. B. Vannan, sr., was tho guest of
his daughter, Mrs. E. K, Morue, at
Crystal Lake, Sunday,

William Crago, of Scranton, was tho
guest of friends In town Sunday.

James Brown, of Pittsburg, la visit-
ing friends in this city.

James Hunt, of Arizona, Is the guest
of his mother, Mrs. T. F. Hunt, on
North Church street.

M,r. and Mrs. William G. Cooper, of
Green Ridge, are visiting Mrs. George
Ktllnw, on Eighth uvonu.

Samuel Lewis, of Darto nvenae, left
yesterday for Cortland, N. Y,, where
he has accepted a position.
'James and George Paul, Maurice

watt and B. L. Singer were at Crystal
Lak Sunday.

Hon. J. B. Van Bergan and wife, Mrs.
Kato Van Bergan and their guests. Mrs.
Kayes and children, of Green Ridge,
who have been sojourning at Fern hall.
Crystal Lake, the last two weeks, re-
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. TTMnntrl,1 rVw, An. ,..!..
I Hnd. Miss Marie McCawley left yester

day lor n, two weeks' visit In Moscow
and Strouds'burg.

llorrls Church, of this city, spent Sun-
day, wltli his mother in Green Ridge.

Four I members of the Mozart or-
chestra jhavo been engaged by Corse

WHAT POTHE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't gl o them ton or coITee. llava vmitnea ma IfiW fnrwl flrlnlr AnllA.I n.n, n.' .,
lit deJUld al BI nourishing and takes theplnorbc oiree. The more Uralu-- you give
the child fin tlm innrn linlfl, ...... ,ti... ,:...
inrougii Ibelr systems. Urala-- o la mudo ofpure en ,1ns, and when properly prepared
MBtOS 111

oils alio U Kl as 'much. All mw, uaii i,
fio, and 28c,

Payton to play with his company this
week at Scranton. Thoy are Professors
Bumsby 'and Ackorman, violin, and
comet, William Hall, clarionet, Joseph
Floro, flute.

A. H. Tiffany, contractor, will build
a handsome residence on Wyoming
street, for Hoii. J. F. Reynolds. The
house will be finished In white Btone
and wood.

OLYPHANT.
The obsequies over tho remains of the

late Evan R. Williams took place from
the home of his son, Richard Williams,
Sunday afternoon. Rev. J.. J. Will-
iams, of the Welsn Presbyterian
church, was the officiating clergyman.
The prtll-beare- rs were Messrs. John D.
Powell, David R. Davis, ThomaB M.
Grlfllths, William Thomas, John How-ell- s

and John Penman, T. J. Williams
was llower bearer. .Burial was made
In Jermyn cemetery.

Miss Mary J. Hughes will leavc to-

day for a two weeks' visit with her
brother In New York.

Miss Jean Williamson, of PUUton,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Harris, has returned home.

C. J. Watklns and Frank Parry have
returned from Atlantic City.

MJstf Hannah Gllhool, of Carbon-dal- e,

Is visiting Miss Grace Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Maxey and Ray-

mond Maxey, of Carbondnle, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Lewsley, returned home yesterday.

The funeral of David X. Lewis, who
died on Friday last, took place yester
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. A large
number of friends gathered at the fam-
ily home where services were conducted
by Rev. J. J. Williams, of the Welsh
Presbyterian church. Interment was
made In Union cemetery.

Frank Ferguson Is spending his va-
cation at Blnghamton, N. Y.

Miss Mame Deane will leave today to
spend two weeks at Lake Wlnola.

John McAndrew, of Moscow, Is vlslt-lg- n

his sister, Mrs. Michael McDonnell.
Miss Helen Kennedy, of Green Ridge,

is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Collins, of Dun-mor- e,

visited friends hero Sunday.
Miss Saxon, of Oranvllle, Is tho guest

of Miss Charlotte Lloyd.
P. F. O'Malloy spent Sunday at

Avoca.
Rev. J. M. Smoulter Is spending two

weeks at Atlantic City.

PECKVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cobb and family,

of Towanda, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Cobb's sister, Mrs. F. A. Peck.

A. F. Klzer has returned from a ten
days' outing at Philadelphia and As-bu- ry

Park.
A regular communication of Oriental

Star lodge. Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held this evening.

James Nute will represent Sheridan
lodge, Knights of Pythias, from Peck-vlll- e

at the grand lodge convention at
Scranton today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mllroy desire to
return sincere thanks to nil who In
any way assisted them during the sick-
ness, death and burial of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hattle Williams.

LaBt Monday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Barber, of the Back road, be-
tween the Delaware and Hudson depot
and Grassy Island breaker, In Wlnton
borough.were aroused from their slum-
bers between 3 and 4 o'clock by the
crying of an infant. On going down
stairs they found on their stoop a new-
born male baby wrapped up In a new
piece of red flannel and a piece of an
old bed quilt. They carried It Into the
house and dispatched a messenger after
Dr. J. W. Wilson, as tho condition of
the child was such that medical assist-
ance was required. The doctor was
soon on tho snot and attended to the
wants of the little fellow, and stated
that In his estimation that It was not
over four hours old. The child seems
to be healthy and weighs about seven
pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Barber take
very kindly to their present and are
taking the best care of It.

Mr. Jesse Scott desires to thank all
who so kindly assisted him during the
sickness nnd death of his beloved wife.

The excursion of the Blue Ridge and
Riverside Accidental funds to Harvey's
lake tomorrow (Wednesday) promises
to be the largest from here this sea-
son.

JEK.MYN.

Mr. Frank Bell received a serious ry

yesterday afternoon about 5:30.
He was coming through Mayfleld and
when opposite the Glenwood breaker
he was thrown from his wheel. The
people around the spot saw he was In-

jured, and carried him to the home of
Mrs. Nathan Cole, where he boards.
Medical aid was summoned and found
that the thigh bone had been broken.
He was taken to Emergency hospital
at Carbondale for treatment.

Mesdames John Gardner, Couch Oli-
ver, of Jermyn, Mrs. McAndrews and
daughter, of Carbondale, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Couch's sister, Mrs. Gruver,
of Rendham.

Miss Simmons, of Elmhurst, Is the
guest of Miss Tlllle Baker, of Ceme-
tery street.

The celebrated Holford base ball
team, or I'eckvme, was dereated at Al-
umni park by tho Mayflled team on
Friday, the score being 17 to 1. The
score by Innings was;
Mayfleld 1 C 2 1 G 1 0--17
Holfords 0 10 0 0 0 01Hits, Mayfleld 18; Holfords 3; errors,
Mayfleld 6, Holfords 11; base on balls,
off Mayfleld 1, Holfords 3; struck ou, by
Mayfleld 0, Holfords 3. Batteries, May-fiel- d,

McNulty and Gendall; Holfords,
Welch and Evans Evans and W.
Jones. Umpire, P. Lynch.

Mrs. John H. Siegle Is at Scranton
today, attending the grand assembly
of tho daughters of Naomi.

Mrs. S. C. Whitmoro and family left
yesterday for a two weeks' outing at
Crystal lake.

Mrs. John W. Grant and Mrs. Mul-
len spent yesterday at Carbondale.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Yates,
a daughter on Wednesday, August 11.

Mrs. James R. Evans, of Fourth
street. Is quite ill.

OLD FORGE,
Miss Rosanna Davis, a noted evan-

gelist of Wales, will preach in the Law-rencevl-

Congregational church on
Tuesday evening. Aug. 17. Services will
begin at 7 o'clock p. m.

The abutments of the new bridge are
finished and everything Is ready for the
Iron work.

Making n Change.
"IIov yez got any pethroleunvr ' sheas the entered the grocery storo

early In tho morning.
"Yes," replied tho clerk.
"Aro yo euro It's rothroleum. an' noth.

In' oj507"
"Absolutely certain."
"Wey. yez kin give mo tin cents' worth,an' I want It in a hurry. Tho mlbsus says

Ol'vo got ty stop usln" kerosene iy rhtartthe fire." Washington Star,
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HOW THE MAM MET

THE PLAGUE SHIP

Traveling with tbc Trades Was She In

the Indian Ocean.

SIGHTED A STRANQE OLD WRECK

Uonrdod Her nnd llroko in tho Cabin
Door with Tcrrlblo Rcsnlt--Tlil- s

Hnpponcd In 1833. nnd Throe Ycnrs
I.nter tlio Hnmo Derelict Wits Been
by n French Shlp-Gri- m Romance
of the Occnn.

On the 3d day of January, 1833, says
tho Philadelphia Times, the American
bark Miami was dipping her nose in
tho surges of the Indian Ocean, about
300 miles west of Sandalwood Island.
As she was traveling with tho trade
winds the crew had nothing to do but
smoke and growl. At last ono was
sent aloft to fix a chafing mat on ono
of the main stays. No sooner had he
got Into the top than ho hailed, "Ship
nhoy, right off the starboard quarter."

The captain came on neck and after
a long look to the east said to his mate:
"Mr. Borden, take tho glass and say
what you make of that craft. Some-
thing queer there."

Tho mate, after a long scrutiny, re-

plied: "An old tea wagon. Main and
mtzzen mast gone, and a Jury fore-
mast. Her hull seems all right, but I
can't see any people aboard. She must
have a cargo or bo full of water, for
she dips clean to the forrard rail."

"Well, we'll run down to her. 'Stand
by for stays.' "

Tn a few minutes the Miami on tho
other tack, was rushing through tho
water towards tho stranger, and came
up In the wind 200 yards away.

Evidently an r, for her quar-
ter galleys Jutted out from the stern
like houses, and the channels were
broad enough to swing a hammock In,
but her appearance indicated a long
battle with the boisterous main. There
was only tho stump of a bow-spr- it

left, and long trails of seaweed like a
Druids beard, hung from the bow.

"She's deserted, captain," said the
man In the top. "Her cabin is pad-
locked, and tho fokescl scuttle bat-
tened down."

"Well, we'll take a squint at her.
Man the boat Mr. Borden, and get her
log, and see what's In tho hold. We
may do a little salvage work."

ABOARD THE WRECK.
The boat, manned by four of the

rallors, pulled around to the lee of the
wreck, and tho mate and three others

aboard. Never In their lives
had they seen such a ship. All the
stnunchlons were double timbers, the
rail was two feet thick and deck Irons
In proportion. No tempest could wreck
such a craft, but no human being was
seen, and from the appearance of the
Jury mast It must have been rigged a
year before.

"She's a Frencher," said a sailor,
"look ut her scuttle butt (water cask)
striped red and white" (In English or
American ships always green),

'Sure enough," replied the mate;
"and now let's get Into the cabin."

The door was solid teak plank crossed
by an Iron bar, secured by a padlock
that must have weighed ten pounds.

"Well, this beats me," said tho mate.
"Murphy, get into the boat and you
two pull back to the ship and bring
tools. I'll get In here somehow."

One of the men had hailed from for
ward: "Mr. Borden I got off the fokesel
scuttle, and there Is tho skllllngton of
man below and there are Lascar togs."

Tho mate brought up a skull. "Why,
that man must have been dead ten
years, and here Is, a turban and Malay
knife. Well, wait till we get the log."

And now they went to work with the
tools, heavy top-maul- s, and after half
an hour's sledging broke the cabin
lock and the door seemed to open of
its own volition. A grandly furnished
room met their eyes. On the port side
was a closed row of bunks, but the
rest was filled with rich furniture, and
on the long tablet lay an open book,
while at the head, swinging to a Carlln,
was a richly mounted sword and plum-
ed hat. Everything looked a century
old. No sign of life, but there was a
strange stifling odor, and In an Instant
there came to the men an Impression
that they were not alone. There was
a movement of the shadows where the
quarter galleries lay, they mingled and
seemed to grow luminous, camo to a
point like an eye, glowing red and
malignant. Four braver men or less
imaginative could scarcely have been
found than Borden and his sailors, but
until now not a word had been spoken.
Then Murphy cried out: "Mr. Borden,
I'm chokln'," and, with a feeling of
uncontrolled terror a rush was made
outside.

THE AIR POISONED.
"Oh, Lord, three mouthfuls more of

that would have killed us. Whoever
left this ship must have had some art
of poisoning the air, and keeping off
strangers. I feel as If my head would
bust," said the mate. It was no sudden
fright. Their faces wore a deep purple
with eyes red and swollen.

"Let us take a look at the hold."
After much hammering tho hatch was
lifted and long rows of bales were seen.
"Goat skins, by Jingo, and she's as
tight as a bottle. Rig tho pump and
give her a draw."

"Tho pump sucks air, sir; but Mr.
Borden, there's someone In that cabin.
Listen!".

The mate did, but heard nothing save
a queer gurgle. Impulsively ho swung
the door open. It was pitch dark. All
the light from the bull's-eye- s had dis
appeared save tho small dot of fire at
tho far end. One whiff of the stifling
odor and he staggered back and yelled.

"Quick menl Get In the boat! That
poison Is coming on deck. I believe
there's a gang of Malay devils In that
cabin,"

Their heads fairly sang as they bent
over the oars, and soon reached the
Miami. Captain Jordan was a Jolly fel-
low, and when his mate made a report
he broke Into a hearty fit of laughter.

"All right, Mr. Borden. I'll try and
get out some of that cargo, and venti-
late the cabin. Wo will lay by her till
morning. Set a good lookout."

THE SEQUEL.
But by morning ho was not mirthful.

The mate and four men were In a
delirium with fever, and the Miami
spin around on her heel and was soon
miles away from tho accursed ship.
Insldo of three days the mate and two
of the men were dead, and it was
months before tho others recovered.

Now this same derelict was seen by
tho French ship Perron, and the Brit-
ish brig Bushmaster In 1836, nnd tho
captain of tho latter crafftrled to put
a crew on board of her, hoping for a
salvage Job. The sea was very rough,
but tho men got to lee side of the
floating coffin and the bowman had the
boat hook over the side, when, like
a Hash, something sprang on the rail.

i black, tall and thin, with very long

- P

arm." but whether n. mart or big ape
the sailors could not say. It gave a
frightful scream nnd was gone. In his
terror the bow man made a stroke
nt It. Tho boat broached to, struck
tho wreck nnd smashed In the side. It
was only by the greatest exertion that
any were saved, but threo men never
tamo back to tho brig. ,

In 1839 Mr, Jansen, the doctor em-
ployed by tho Dutch government In
Java, wrote to tho Nautical Magazine
an account of a fcnrful plaguo that al-

most depopulated the Island of Timor
In 1810, and the natives reported that
It camo from a big teakshlp that came
ashore on the coast, and every man
that boarded her lost his life and com-
municated tho curse to those on land.
Mr. Jansen afllrmed that there could
bo no doubt of the truth of this story.

It Is sixty years since this death-denlln- g

craft was last seen. Her sub-
sequent fate Is unknown, but her mem-
ory Is recorded among tho multitud-
inous mysteries of tho sea.

TAYLOR.

Misses Maria Thomas and Bertha
Jones will leave today for a two weekB'
visit nt Cntnwlfsa.
' Jktaster Joseph and Miss Lizzie Powell,
onPlymouth, were tho guests of Miss
ALaud Davis on Sunday.

Pride of Lackawanna Lodge, No. 18,
will meet this evening at Reese's hall.

This town has been visited with
scores of tramps of late, and who hang
around the homes of u. number of resi-
dents after the men leave for their
dally employment and beg bread. The
chief and his squad of officers succeed-
ed In capturing about fifteen In the vi-

cinity of the Forest Homo cometery
on Saturday evening. After a hearing
tho majority were taken to hotel dem-
ons, while the remainder will be given
a chance to gain freedom by paying for
their lodging by working on the road.
It would bo well If our officers were
to make an Investigation In the vicin-
ity of North Taylor, the people of that
place have been bothered a great deal
of late by these visitors.

Isaac Smith, a miner In the Archbald
mines, met with a painful accident yes-
terday morning. He had finished his
day's work, and was coming along tho
gangway road when a piece of rock
fell upon him Injuring him seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Youngblood, of
Pittston, were the guests of the form-
er's relatives, In this place, on Sunday.

Tho Independent Social club will con-
duct Its regular weekly social this eve-
ning at Weber's rink.

Mr. and Mras. Daniel Gllgallon, of
Mill Creek, spent tho Sabbath with
Mrs. John Lally, of this place.

Mrs. Coblelgh will leave for Atlantic
on Thursday for a week's sojourn.

Miss Gertrude Watklns, of this place,
spent the Sabbath with relatives, In
Peckvllle.

Mrs. Thomas Prendergast, of Depot
street, Is confined to her home by sick-
ness.

Mrs. J. McCarthy, of Duryea, who
has been visiting her parents, of North
Taylor, has returned home.

The social which was held under the
auspices of the Myrtle Social club, of
the Archbald, lat evening at Weber's
rink, was largely attended.

Messrs. W. G. Howells and D. T. Da-
vis aro home from Trenton, N. J.,
where they attended tho grand lodge
session of the American Protestant as-

sociation.
Daniel Davis, who was Injured In tho

Archbald mines a few weeks ago, is Im-

proving.
Cora, tho child of Mr. and

Mrs. 'H. J. Fraley, of fh'e Archbald
mines, was Interred at the Forest Homo
cemetery Sunday afternoon. Services
were conducted In the house by Rev.
Mr. Walker. The pall-beare- rs were:
Mary Jones. Edna Davis, Barbara Jen-
kins und Mary Jane Lloyd.

HUS1NF.SS CARES.

There came a ring nt the telephone
bell, and the druggist's clerk laid aside
his nowppaper and went to the 'phone.

"Well," he said, "what do you want?"
"Is that Benderby's drug store?" ask-

ed the voice at the other end of tho
wire,

'"Yes."
"Can you send a gallon of good

whisky to "
"This isn't a saloon. Ring off."
The young man sat down again and

resumed the reading of his newspaper.
Presently there was another ring.
With a sigh of weariness he arose

again and answered it.
"Well?"
"Benderby's drug store?"
"Yes."
"I want to know If I can get a gal-

lon of kerosene."
"This Isn't a grocery store."
"I know It, but this Is Sunday, and

all the cro "
"Ring off."
Once again he sat down and picked

up the paper.
"Mister!"
He looked up.
The caller was a little girl whoso

head hardly camo up to the level of the
show-cas- e.

"Well, what Is it, sis?"
"I want to get 2 cents worth of post-ag- o

stamps."
"What kind?"
"I don't know. Mamma didn't say."
"Run back and ask her."
Tho next customer was a man.
"What can I do for you?"
"Nothing, thanks, I merely want to

light my cigar at this burner. I find
I have no match."

When ho found himself alone again
the druggist's clerk threw himself heav-
ily Into his cha'lr, tossed the newspa-
per on the, floor, and leaned his head on
his hand.

"I'm going to have a higher salary,"
he groaned, "or I'll quit. This business
life Is killing mo." Chicago Tribune.

A Keen Obsorvor.
"A medical Journal says there are from

40,000 to 80,000 germs In an ordinary oys-
ter."

"Singular! That's from 40,000 to 80,000
more than there aro In a church fair oys-
ter stem."

WORTH WHILE.
TIs easy enough to bo pleasant,
When' life flows along llko a song;

But the man worth whllo Is tho one who
will smllo

When everything goes dead wrong;
For tho test of the heart Is trouble,

And It always comes with years,
And tho smile that Is worth the pralso

of earth
Is tho smllo that comes through tears.

It is easy enough to be prudent,
When nothing tempts you to stray;

When without or within no volco of s!n
Is luring your houl away;

But it's only a negative vlrtuo
Until It Is tried by fire.

And the Ilfo that la worth the honor of
earth

Is the one that resists desire.

By tho cynic, the sad, the fallen,
Who had no strength for tho strife, .

The world's highway Is cumbered today- -

They make up tho Item of life.
But the vlrtuo that conquers passion.

And the sorrow that hides In a 6mlle
It Is thoso that aro worth tho homage

of earth.
For wo find them but once In a while.

--Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

' unrm MMWhen on Innocent
man Is Jailed by
mistake he prefers
to come out the

same way he went in.
He mav break tall and be

cnught and put back again.
He'd rather have the door un-
locked and walk out and
stay out.'

A sick man is a prisoner in
the jail of disease; he has gone
in by some door of carelessness
or neglect or irregular living-- ,

and he must unlock this same
dnor bv careful, sensible habits

if he wants to be a free, well man again.
If dyspepsia and biliousness or constipa-

tion is the way he got into disease, he has
got to overcome just those troubles before
he can get out.

The majority of diseases begin with some
trouble of the digestive organs or of the
liver, which prevents the supply of proper
nourishment to the system, The best
remedy for these troubles is Br. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, because it gives
the digestive and blood-makin- g organs
lower to assimilate food and transform itfnto pure, nourishing blood, vitalized with

an abundance of red corpuscles.
It acts directly upon the liver and gives

it capacity to filter all bilious impurities
out of the circulation. It builds up solid,
muscular flesh and healthy nerve.force.

In obstinate constipation the "Discov-
ery" should be used in conjunction with
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the most nat-
ural and thoroughly scientific laxative ever
devised. The ''Pellets" regulate and in-
vigorate the stomach, liver and bowels.
One is a gentle laxative ; two act as a mild
cathartic.

" My wife had suffered for seven years with dys-
pepsia, sick headache and costlveness," writes
Mr. Alon 10 D. Jameson, of Duubarton, Merrimack
Co., N. H "we tried rnauy doctors and many
kinds of medicine, but all were of no avail. We

six tattles of your 'Golden Medical
ilscovery,' which together with the Pleasant

relicts' has entirely restored my wife's health,
and we cannot say enough in thanks to you for
these valuable medicines."

I rs SO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

UanuftctttrerB of the Oelbntt4

Pin v ii
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

THE

H100SIC POWDER CO.,
aOOHS 1 AND 2, COMlTHBTrfl

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND 3UUU

DALE WOIlKfl.

,, tAPUN A RAND POWDER C1
ORANGE QUN POWDER

Elegtrlo Batteries, Eloctrlo Exploders, for ex-
ploding blasts, Safety Fuso, and

Repaono Chemical GVs explosives,

A5KOKTi1E"6?oKtET.ON!

GIVE5THE.

BEmGHT'vOlilt
4ND!5AB59iyTElY5APE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC IH
are located th finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tlclceta to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime t'rovlnces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United Btates Northwest. Vanvouver,
Beoitla, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of famlllsa
may be had with aecond-claa- s t'eketa.
Katoa always leas than via other lines.
ITor further Information, time tables, etc
on application to

a V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
303 Droadwny, New York.

-- A

PHYTON-NOMO- S
Cures Indigestion and Knrloheo the

Jllood. l'rlco tine,: i (or $1.00.
K. G. WILLIAMS,

80ft Franklin Ave., Scranton, Pa.

1IIIIHIIimHHlHHHHIIHHHimiHHIIIIIIIIllIIIHKHIIflUIIIIIIIUIIH
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I THE

1 NEWARK
S 4 o

PEOPLE
PASSING OUR STORE

Will think wo've got on exhibition this month part of the Klondike told fields whenthoy see suoU nn earnest crowd gathered nrouna our shoe tables. It's the next thlnrto picklnEfreo gold rrotutho ground, gottlng shoos at such prices as wo aro nnmlneduring this j
AUGUST SALE OF OURS.

Misses' RiiMOtHhoe fit) cent. wcroSl.25,
were S2.fH. "Men's Russet Hhocs 82.00, were
fords 81.2S, were f 3.O0. Women's Kid Hoots,
on tables otSl.OO and .yon pair. Men's
32.00 fMinlr. Regular prices wore from 82.
aiuro rouuccuin price enougn to maae your

I THE NEWARK SHOE STORE,!
5 Corner Lnckawnnua ana Wyoming Avcnncs.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiks

WACONMAKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL AHD BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co.. Scranton. Pa.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ON m PM. HIE M WHO! LUMBER

Kill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kailtawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ilt'-mloc-k

Prop limber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo nnd Susquc'lanna Kailrond. At Miuo, Potter County, Pa., on Coudersport, andPort Allegany Kuilroad. Capacity 400,000 feat per day.
GLNEUAL OFFICE-Boar- dof Trado Uulldlng, Scranton, Pa.lclephoncNo. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
nnn i un Anu vriLMys-Mnn-E,

Locomotives, Stationary Engines Boilers
KUUSUNU MtU PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office SCRANTON, PA.

RAILROAD TIP1E TABLES.

Schedule In Ellect November is, iSpl.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts.
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

3.16 p. m., weeK days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury,. Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J, R. WOOD. Otn'l Pasi. Azeat.
J. D. HUTCHINSON. Ucntral Manager.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty

street. N. It., and Whitehall Terminal.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-

ing cleanlncsB and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 22, 1t07.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkes-Bwr- e. etc.. at 8.20, 9.15. lU0.m.,
12 45 2.00. 3.03. 5 00. 7.10 P. m. Sundays, 9.00,

"F'Sr ffitLWifk. 11.30 a. rn m
3.00, 6.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m., 1.00, 2.1o

P,Fo'r Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8 20 (express) a. m., 12.15 (express with
Buffet parlor car), '3.05 (express) p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.4.. p.

m arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Term-

inal 622 p. m. and New York 0.00 p. rn.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m..
12 305. (except Philadelphia) p. m.
SidaL'on-5BPrar?ch- .

Ocean Grove etc.. at
rnrieSoad-ilgs'Surg-

.

via Allentown. 8.20 a. m..
S,Fornp'ot2tsvlPle.n8:20 a. m.. 12.43 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-rri- v

street. North Itlver. at 9.10 (exprers)
am 110. ISO, 4.15 (express with Buffet
narlo'f P. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.
PleavP New York, fot Whltehal street
South Uerry. at 8.So ft. m., 1.00, l.zs, a.55

Pasrengcrs arriving or departingn m.
from this terminal can connect under
eove with nil the elevated rat roads,
Broadway cable cars, and fcrrieo to
Brooklyn. Staten Island and Coney Is-

land, making quick transfer to and from
Grand Central Depot and Long Island
KLeave1phlladelphla. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, tf.25

a'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rnte may bo hatl on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent t U "atlon.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OIAIAUSE'N, Gen. Supt.

Del., Lncka. nnd Western.
Effect Monday, June 21, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows:
New York nnd all points East.

i.4"2.&0. 6.15. 8.00 and 10.20 a. m.; 12.65 and
8 S3 p m.
'nxDress for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-

phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
m.. and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, ra

Corning, Bath. Dansvlllc. Mount
Morris nnd Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35. 9.00 a. m .
nnd l 65 v tn., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-we- st

and Southwest.
Blnghamton and way station. 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

nlngh&mton and Elmlra express, 5.55

P'Etxpress for Utlca and Richfield Springs,
2 35 a. m. and 1.65 p. m.

Ithaca. 2.35. 9.00 a. m., and 1.65 p. m.
For Northumberlnnd. Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Plymouth. B'.oomsbnrg and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermedlnte sta-
tions, COO. 10.20 a. m., and 1.65 and 0 00 p. m.

Nantleoke and intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.50 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.47 p. m. For
Kingston. 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express tratnB.

For detailed Informstlon, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M, L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket omco.

lirie and Wyoming Valley,
' Effect Monday, May 31st, J87. .

Trains leave Scranton as follows: For
Now York and Intermediate points on

tffHHMHS

THE

NEWARK
A lit &

HEMLOCK

s
E

Women's Russet Oxford in cents, S84.0(1 Atld SB. OO. Wnm.n1... tll.At. n- -:w.v. - .nu. WA- - tnodd lots of (3.00 and 94.00 qualities Eunoss, odd lots, on tables at 1.00 to K
80 to FO.oo a pair. Kvcry shoe in the &
purcuason onrgnin. S

pa, McuHitacturera of

I

Erlo railroad, also for Ilawley, Lako
Artel and local points at 5.U0 a. m. and
2.2S p. m.

Additional trains for Lake Ariel andpoints intermediate at 8.45 a. m. and 5.20
p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, .trains wilt' leave

Scranton as follows:
For Carbondale C.20, 7.E"r S.SSriO.lS a.m.; 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.62, 5.23. C.23, 7.57,

8.15. 10.43 p. m ; 12.10 a. m
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc, C.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

Fore Honesdale-0.2-0, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.:
12.00 noon: 2.20, 6.26 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e fi.43, 7.60, 8.43, 9.33,
10.45 a. m.; 12.06, 1.25, 2.28, 3.33, 4.41, '6.00, 7.60,
9.60, 11.30 p. m. j

For New York, Philadelphia, 'etc.. viaLehigh Valley R. R., 6.45. 7.60 a. m. ; 12.05,
1.25. 4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points 6.43, 9.S3.
a. m.j 2.28. 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh Valley
It. R., 7.60 a. m.; 12.03, 3.31 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.60, 11.20 j. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From .Carbondale and 4ha north 6.40
7.45. 8.40, 9.34, 10U0 a.,".m.; 12.0) ffiflon : 1.20,
2.24, a25, 4.37, 5.45, 7.45, 9.4511:25 p.'m.

From Wllkes-Barr- o and tho south C.15,
7.60. 8.50, 10.10. 11.63 a. m.i 1.1C, 2.14, 3.43.
6.20. 6.21. 7.53. 9.03, 9.15 p. m.t 12 03 a. m.
J. W. BURDICK. G. P. A.. Albany. N. V.
H. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Vnllcy Kailrond System.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 14. 1S57.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R- - at 6.45, 7.50 a. m., and 12.05, 1.25,
2.28, 1.41 (Black Diamond Express) and
11.30 p. m.

For Pittston and Wilkcs-Barr- e via D.
L. & W. R. R.. 6.0O. 8.0S, 11.20 a. m 1.63
3.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For Whlto lie ven, Hazleton. Pottsville,
and principal points In tho coal regions
via D. & it. R. It., 6.45. 7.60 a, m 12.05 and
4.41 p. m.

For Bethlohom, Easton. Reading, Har-
risburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R., 6.43. 7.50 a. m.,
12.05, 1.25. 2.28, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4.41 and 11.30 p. in.

For Tunkhanr ock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D., L. & W. R. R.. 0.00.
8.0S a. m.. 12.10 end 3.10 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
ft It. R. R.. 12.05. 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express), 9.60 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lohlgn
Valloy chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Phlladol-nhl- a,

Buffalo and Suspension Bridge,
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.

CHAS. B. LUE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,
Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen
Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

WTflrlSCIIAATOIV DIVISION.
Ill EI fect Juno 37tli, 18117.

North Bound. Moutli Bound,
80312011 SFoiTeoflj Stations Jga
3 SS i3 (Trains Dally. Ex- - 8 glf &

13 V. cept Sunday.) a Ifi 3
Jp u Arrive Leave i u

725N. Y. Franklin fit. .... 740 ..,;
7 lowest nd street .... 7 65 .,
7 00 Weehawken .... 810 ....

r u r u Arrive Leave a v r mi
,. A ill 11S Codatln 016 2n6 .,"
.... 818 109 Haacoelc 0)6 mi ....
... 8 07 IS 60 Starlight OiS 8OT-...- ,

.... 8 oo 12 H l'rcston park 8J5 2 31 ....

.... 6 6412 40 Wlnwood 6i 2 41 ....

.... S4Tp2 royntells 0(0 2&o .,

.... Ell 12 14 ()rOH , 8 6.1 263 ....

.... s soils K! Pleasant Mt. tm aw ....

.... n 2011159 Uolondale 70s aos ,.
616U49 Forest city 7 20, 3 10 ........ 6001134 carbondale 731 a st ....

.... f S7 ftlSO White Bridge 7 67,13 881 ...

....JiMifim Mayneld 7tS48 .,.,

.,., 1181123 Jermyn 744 3 46,.,,

.... 4nlll8 Archibald 7 60 8 51 ....

....4 40 1115 Wlnton 7 63 3 64,,,,.... 1881111 reckvllle 7 0S 8 60.,...... 181U07 oirrhant srs 4 04 ....

.... linuoo rrtceburs 8 04 1 or ,.,.

.... 4 25 II 03 Throop 8 04 410.,,..... 129 1100 Providence 8 10 ill.,.,.... 10 fiOf.7 park Place rs 18 CI 17 ....

... 115 10U fccranton 810120,...
r 11 i k Leavo Arrive x wr u

AH trains run dallr exceDt fiundtr.
f. signifies that trains stop on sbjnal for pas.

Mngers.
Fecure rates rta Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Bay and
Night Kiprese to the West.' J. O. Anderson, Oen. Pass Agt:

T. FUtcrott. Dlr. rasa. Ast scranton. I'a.


